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Abstract
Superalloys are world-wildly used not only for aerospace but also for chemistry, oil &
gas and power engineering application. In recent years the 700 °C level Advanced Ultra-
Super-Critical (A-USC) technology with high thermal efficiency is developing in the
world to reduce the coal consumption and pollution emissions. Any kind of ad‐
vanced  ferritic  and  austenitic  heat-resisting  steels  can  not  meet  700  °C  A-USC
technology requirement. In this case high quality Ni-base superalloys must be adopted
for 700 °C A-USC technology. The research and development of Ni-Fe and Ni-base
superalloys such as HR6W, GH2984, Haynes 230, Inconel 617/617B, Nimonic 263,
Haynes 282, Inconel 740 and 740H are reviewed in this chapter.
Keywords: Ni-base superalloys, A-USC power plant, Long time aging, Stress-rup‐
ture strength, Structure stability
1. Introduction
Superalloys are world-wildly used not only for aerospace but also for chemistry, oil & gas and
power engineering application.
Electricity is one of the most important pillars for mankind living and economic develop‐
ment. Most of the countries in the world electricity is generated by coal fired power plants. In
half of the century steam temperatures of coal fired power plants are going up from 475 °C to
600 °C. In this temperature range heat-resisting steels such as ferritic and austenitic steels are
© 2015 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
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wildly used. Recently for further raising thermal efficiency and reduction of CO2 emission the
700 °C advanced ultra-super-critical (A-USC) power plant development projects are initiated
in Europe, United States, Japan, China and India also. In 700 °C A-USC project the highest
temperature parts are boiler super-heater and re-heater tube components. The fire-side metal
temperature of these components can reach 750-760 °C even higher. Today’s modern power
plants are required for very long time service such as 30-40 years. There are very strict require‐
ments of these high temperature tube materials such as:
1. The high temperature stress rupture strength for 105 h should be higher than 100 MPa;
2. The fire-side metal oxidation layer after 105 h should be less than 1 mm;
3. Good structure stability at long time service and no harmful phase formation;
4. Good process performance such as fabrication and welding ability etc.
At above mentioned serious condition any kind of ferritic and austenitic heat-resisting steels
can not fulfill these requirements. The high quality Ni-base superalloys must be used for A-
USC power plant application. Figure_1 clearly shows the ratio change of high temperature
materials with the steam parameters development for coal fired power plants. The Ni-base
superalloys will occupy 29% for a 360 bar/700 °C/720 °C A-USC power plant [1].
250 bar/540 °C /560 °C 280 bar/600 °C /620 °C 360 bar/700 °C /720 °C 
Figure 1. The ratio change of high temperature materials with the steam parameters development for coal fired power
plants.
Figure 2. The steam parameters development of coal fired power plants in the world.
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Figure 2 shows the steam parameters development of coal fired power plants in the world [2].
Now the “bottle neck” issue is adopting high performance long life superalloys. The European
Union initiated their 700 °C A-USC Project from the year of 1998. Up to now they have not got
successful results because of the failure of Ni-base alloy weldment at their test bed.
The purpose of this chapter is to give an overview of today’s Ni-base superalloys for high
temperature (700 °C even higher) A-USC power plant materials selection and application.
2. Superalloys for 700oC A-USC power plant
The nominal chemical compositions of candidate Ni-Fe and Ni-base superalloys for 700 °C A-
USC power plant are shown in Table 1. The alloys of HR6W (developed by Sumitomo Metal,
Japan) and GH2984 (developed by Institute of Metal, China) are Ni-Fe base superalloys. The
others are Ni-base superalloys developed by Haynes and Special Metals Corp. (formerly INCO
Alloys International, USA).
Alloy ASMECode C Cr Co Mo Nb Ti Al Si Mn Fe W Cu Ni
HR6W 2684 0.08 23 - - 0.2 0.1 - 0.5 1.0 Bal. 7 - 45
GH2984 No 0.06 19 - 2.2 1.1 1.1 0.4 ≤0.5 ≤0.5 33 - - Bal.
Haynes230 2063 0.10 22 ≤5 2.0 - - 0.3 0.4 0.5 ≤3 14 0.02(La) Bal.
Inconel 617B 2439 0.06 22 12 9.0 - 0.4 1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.5 - - Bal.
Haynes282 No 0.06 20 10 8.5 - 2.1 1.5 ≤0.15 ≤0.3 ≤1.5 - - Bal.
Nimonic263 No 0.06 20 20 6.0 - 2.2 ≤0.6 ≤0.4 ≤0.6 ≤0.7 - ≤0.2 Bal.
Inconel740 2702 0.03 25 20 0.5 2.0 1.8 0.9 0.5 0.3 ≤0.7 - - Bal.
Inconel740H 2702 0.03 25 20 0.5 1.5 1.35 1.35 0.15 0.3 ≤0.7 - - Bal.
Table 1. Nominal chemical compositions (wt %) of candidate high temperature materials for 700 °C A-USC power
plant.
HR6W and GH2984 are based on Ni-Fe-Cr austenite matrix and solid solution strengthened
by Mo and W and also precipitation strengthened by Nb, Ti and Al. Most of Ni-base superalloys
are based on Ni-Cr-Co austenite matrix with solid solution strengthening by molybdenum
(0.5%-9%Mo) and γ' precipitation strengthening by adding Ti, Al and Nb also. Haynes 230 is
mainly a solid solution strengthening Ni-base superalloy strengthened by Cr, W and Mo.
The creep strengths for 105 h at different temperatures of above mentioned high temperature
materials are shown in Figure_3 [3-6]. Inside temperatures of superheater and reheater tube
loops for 700 °C/720 °C A-USC boiler are 700 and 720 °C respectively. However the fireside
temperature of these tubes can reach 760 °C even higher. The arrow indication at the 100MPa
margin is critical for 700 °C/720 °C A-USC boiler tube materials selection. From point of view
on this critical margin only Inconel 740 Ni-base superalloy is acceptable. It seems to us that
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Haynes 282 may characterize with the highest creep strength among these candidate materials.
However Haynes 282 is still under the developing for superheater and reheater tube products
and also have not been issued ASME code.
(R. Romanosky, 2011; J.T. Guo, 2005; H. Semba, 2008; X.S. Xie, 2013)
Figure 3. Creep strength comparison among some candidate materials.
The fireside coal ash corrosion is also a critical criterium for 700 °C A-USC boiler superheater
and reheater tube selection. Figure_4 shows a complete series results of different high tem‐
perature materials [7]. It is clearly shown that high contents of Mo and W are harmful for coal
ash corrosion. Inconel 740 with very low content of Mo (0.5% Mo only) characterizes with
excellent coal ash resistance (as the star indicated in Figure_4).
 
 
Figure 4. Coal ash corrosion of some candidate materials.
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2.1. HR6W (45Ni-Fe-23Cr-7W-0.2Nb-0.1Ti-0.08C)
HR6W is a Ni-Fe base superalloy mainly strengthening by 7%W which was developed by
Sumitomo Metals, Japan in 1986. The large amount of W is not only for solid solution strength‐
ening but also for precipitation strengthening of Laves phase. According the thermodynamic
calculated phase diagram (Figure_5) the main precipitated phase is Laves phase and also
M23C6, M(C, N) and α–Cr formation at 700 °C. A small amount of B addition in HR6W is for
grain boundary strengthening [8].
Figure 5. The calculated thermodynamic equilibrium phase diagram of HR6W alloy.
The fraction of main strengthening phase Laves is dramatically increased with the W content
(from 3% to 8%), but there is almost no influence on M23C6 and MX phases (Figure_6a).
However the fraction of α–Cr is dramatically increased when the Cr is higher than 23.4%
(Figure_6b) [8].
Figure 6. The calculated amount of equilibrium phases at 700 °C in HR6W alloy change with W (a) and Cr (b).
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Tungsten is concentrated in Laves phase and the Cr diffuse away from Laves phase to the
interphase of Laves/γ matrix. In result of that the concentration of Cr promotes α–Cr formation.
Figure_7 shows α–Cr particles with Laves phase at grain boundaries and also in the grains at
the vicinity of Laves phase [8].
Figure 7. The EBSD picture of HR6W alloy crept at 700°C/100 MPa, 7998.6 h.
TEM images (Figure_8) clearly shows the precipitated Laves phase morphology after long time
stress rupture tests at 700, 750 and 800 °C [9]. It can be seen that the growth rate of Laves phase
is very sensitive to the test temperature. The dispersive precipitated Laves phase is already
grown to a certain size at 750 °C after long time stress rupture test.
The stress-rupture strength of HR6W in the temperature range from 650-800 °C are shown in
Figure_9 [10]. The extrapolated stress-rupture strength for 105 h at 700 °C is 88 MPa only. It is
difficult to fulfil 700 °C A-USC bolier superheater and reheater tube requirement.
Figure 8. The microstructure of HR6W alloy after creep test at 700 °C (a), 750 °C (b)and 800 °C (c) respectively.
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Figure 9. Stress rupture strength curves of HR6W at different temperature.
2.2. GH2984 (Ni-33Fe-20Cr-2Mo-1Nb-1Ti-0.35Al-0.06C)
GH2984 is a Ni-Fe base superalloy with the solid solution strengthening of big amount of Cr
(20%) and small amount of Mo (2%). Certain amount of Nb, Ti, Al addition is for Ni3(Nb, Ti,
Al) type γ' phase precipication strengthening. GH2984 was developed by the Institute of Metal
Research, China in the year of 1970’. GH2984 contains 33% Fe, which is an economic superalloy
in comparison with other Ni-base superalloys. GH2984 has been used as a marine ship boiler
superheater components for long term service more than 10 years [11]. It is recommended for
tube components in the temperature range of 650-700 °C.
The main precipication strengthening phase in GH2984 is γ'-Ni3(Nb, Ti, Al). GH2984 contains
5.74% γ' with the average size of 23 nm after standard heat treatment. However the brittle σ
phase formation (about 3%) happens after long time aging at 700 °C. Except this the γ' growth
rate is also high in the temperature range of 700-750 °C [11]. GH2984 contains 20%Cr and show
good oxidation resistance. Figure_10 shows its oxidation dynamic curves at 650 and 700 °C
[12]. The average oxidation rate at 700 °C for 100h is 0.0058 g/m2 h only.
Figure 10. The oxidation curves of GH2984 alloy at 650 and 700 °C.
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Careful control of the main γ' strengthening elements Nb, Ti and Al is important for GH2984.
The optimum contents of these γ' strengthening elements are recommended as 1.35%Nb,
1.24%Ti and 0.65%Al [13]. The stress rupture strength curves of GH2984 in the temperature
range of 650-800 °C are shown in Figure_11 [5]. Because of the low fraction ofγ' strengthening
phase the stress rupture strength of GH2984 still can not fulfill 700 °C A-USC boiler superheater
and reheater tube components requirement. Recently Institute of Metal Research, China is
making the modification of GH2984 for developing GH2984G and try to fulfill the 700 °C A-
USC project in China.
Figure 11. Stress rupture curves of GH2984 alloy in comparison with Nimonic263 and Inconel740
2.3. Haynes 230 (Ni-22Cr-2Mo-14W-0.3Al-0.1C-La)
Hayne 230 developed by Haynes International in 1984, is a typical solid solution strengthening
Ni-base alloy with high contents of Cr (22%) and W (14%) and partially Mo (2%) [14]. Haynes
230 characterizes with good workability for hot deformation in a wide temperature range from
925 °C to 1175 °C. There are no harmful phase (such as σ and μ phase) formation in the
temperature range of 649-871 °C for long time aging till 16,000 h [15].
Figure_12a shows a typical austenitic structure with the grain boundary precipitated M6C
carbide at mill annealed condition [16]. The zig-zag grain boundaries can be formed by grain
boundary carbide precipitation as shown in Figure_12b. It can block grain boundary sliding
for improvement of creep resistance at high temperature.
A detail study on the strengthening mechanism of Haynes 230 shows that a fine intermetallic
phase Ni2(Cr, W) can precipitate in γ-matrix for improvement of creep resistance. Figure_13
shows the precipitation of Ni2(Cr, W) phase after 1000 h creep test at 750 °C, 28 MPa [17].
Because of the very low fraction of Ni2(Cr, W) phase the strengthening effect is also not strong.
In result of that Haynes 230 still can not meet the stress rupture strength higher than 100 MPa
at 750 °C for 105 h.
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2.4. Inconel 617/617B (Ni-22Cr-12Co-9Mo-0.4Ti-1Al-0.06C)
Inconel 617 was originally developed by INCO Alloys International in the year of 1975. It is a
mainly solid solution strengthening superalloy based on Ni-Cr-Co γ-matrix by adding high
content of Mo (9%) and also a small amount of Al and Ti for γ' precipitation strengthening [18].
For creep resistant improvement Alloy 617B was further developed by Tyssen-Krupp VDM,
Germany for strictly control of Al and Ti contents and also boron addition for grain-boundary
strengthening. Alloy 617B sometimes is also designated as 617CCA or 617Mod.
 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
Figure 13. TEM (a), SEM (b) and diffraction pattens (c) of Ni2(Cr,W) in Haynes230 alloy after creep test at 750 °C /28
MPa, 1000h.
Figure 12. The microstructure of Haynes230 alloy at supplied condition (a) carbide precipitation at grain boundaries (b).
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Phase diagram calculation by Thermo-Calc can help us to understand the phase stability in
the different temperature ranges. As the equilibrium phase diagram of Inconel 617B (Fig‐
ure_14) shows that the σ and μ phase can be formed in different temperature ranges.
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Figure 14. Phase diagram of Inconel 617B calculated by Thermo-Calc.
Quanyan Wu [19, 20] has systematically studied its microstructure behaviour in the temper‐
ature range of 482-871 °C for long time aging till 65,000 h. A group of TTT curves are shown
in Figure_15. It can be seen from this diagram that there are no σ and μ phase formation. The
main precipitated phases are γ', MX, M6C and M23C6 [19].
Figure 15. TTT curves of modified Inconel617 based on observation of TEM and SEM results of long-term aging sam‐
ples
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According Wu’s study the average size of γ' after long time aging at 704 °C till 43,100 h is about
40-60 nm, but its volume fraction is low about 5% only. However the size of γ ' grows rapidly
at 704 °C till 65,000h (about 200 nm) and γ' volume fraction decreases to a lower level.
The γ' precipitation and growth behavior can be clearly seen from Figure_16 at long time aging
for 1000 and 3000 h at 700, 750 and 800 °C. The strengthening phase γ' grows rapidly with
increasing temperature and simultaneously γ' dispersion degree and its volume fraction both
decrease rapidly [20].
In result of that Inconel 617/617B (617CCA or 617Mod) can not meet 700 °C A-USC project
requirement as Figure_3 indicated.
2.5. Nimonic 263 (Ni-20Cr-20Co-6Mo-2Ti-0.6Al-0.06C)
Nimonic 263 was originally developed by Rolls-Roycc in 1971 as a high stress rupture strength
and corrosion resistant Ni-base superalloy. It is based on Ni-Cr-Co austenitic matrix with high
content of Mo (6%) for further solid solution strengthening. Especially 2%Ti and 0.6%Al
addition to this alloy for forming about 10% Ni3(Al, Ti) type γ' creates good solid solution with
γ' precipication strengthening and aso boron addition for grain boundary strengthening in a
good combination for the improvement of high temperature creep resistance. As we can see
in Figure_3 that Nimonic 263 can just reach the 105 h stress rupture strength at 750 °C for 700
°C A-USC boiler superheater and reheater tubing requirement.
Figure 16. TEM images of CCA617 alloy aged at 700 °C/1000 h (a), 750 °C/1000 h (b), 800 °C/1000 h (c), 700 °C/3000 h
(d), 750 °C/3000 h (e) and 800 °C/3000 h (f).
Figure_17a shows the dispersively precipitated fine γ' (23±4 nm) at 750 °C, 50 h aging. These
dispersively precipitated fine γ ' particales coagulate to a larger size (68±20 nm) at 850 °C for
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50h aging as shown in Figure_17b. The TTT diagram of Nimonic 263 is clearly shown in
Figure_17c. It can be learned from this diagram that the basic structure for Nimonic 263 is mainly
fine γ' precipitation in Ni-Cr-Co-Mo γ-matrix and carbide M23C6 destributed at grain bounda‐
ries. It can be seen also from this TTT diagram that the Ni3Ti type η phase can be formed at high
temperature long time aging. The Ti-rich γ'- Ni3  (Al, Ti) in Nimonic 263 is a meta-stable
precipitated phase for good strengthening effect. However the meta-stable Ti-rich type γ' phase
will transform to a stable Ni3Ti type η phase for long time aging at high temperature [21, 22].
Figure_18 shows the very large plate-like η phase formation in Nimonic 263 after long time
aging at high temperature [21].
Figure 17. TEM dark field images of Nimonic263 aged at 750 °C (a) and 850 °C (b) for 50 h and TTT curve (c).
Nimonic 263 has been adopted as a good high stress rupture strength and good corrosion
resistant Ni-base superalloy in aero-engines for not very long service time (~103-104 h).
However the fossil power plant should be put in service for a very very long time such as 30-40
years. The long time structure stability is a critical issue for superheater and reheater tubing
application in 700 °C A-USC boiler.
Phase diagram calculation by Thermo-Calc can help us to understand the phase stability in
the different temperature ranges. As the equilibrium phase diagram of Nimonic 263 (Fig‐
ure_19) shows that the η, σ and μ phase can be formed in different temperature ranges [23].
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Figure 19. Phase diagram of Nimonic 263 calculated by Thermo-Calc.
It is clearly seen that except γ', η and μ phase can be formed in a wide range of high temper‐
atures. Figure_20 is an example that a big amount of large plate-like Ni3Ti type η phase formed
after stress rupture test at 775 °C, 115 MPa for 12601 h [23]. It is clearly that strengthening effect
of γ' is decreased dramaticly by the transformation from γ' to η. It means that the structure
stability of Nimonic 263 should be improved for 700 °C A-USC boiler superheater and reheater
tubing components at very long time service.
Figure 18. The TEM images of arranged γ' phase transformed to η phase after heat treatment at 800 °C for 8 h then
aged at 900 °C for 1250 h (a) and dislocations distribution at η/γ' boundaries (b).
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 Figure 20. Microstructure instability of Nimonic 263 after the stress rupture test at 775 °C, 115 MPa of 12601 h.
2.6. Haynes 282 (Ni-20Cr-10Co-8.5Mo-2.1Ti-1.5Al-0.06C)
Haynes 282 was developed by Haynes International, USA in 2005. It is a corrosion resistant and
high creep strength Ni-base superalloy. The original purpose for Haynes 282 is to develop a
weldable Ni-base superalloy to replace Waspaloy for making different components in aero-
engine  industry.  As  today’s  knowledge  understanding  the  Waspaloy  is  a  good Ni-base
superalloy in the intermediate temperature range for aero-engine application. However it is
difficult for flat product and especially is almost can not be welded for required components [24].
With 57%Ni, 20%Cr, 10%Co and 8.5%Mo for solid solution strengthening and 2.1%Ti, 1.5%Al
for forming γ' precipitation strengthening. Haynes 282 falls into a subcategory within the larger
category of the familiar γ' strengthened superalloys.
Phase diagram calculation result of Haynes 282 by Thermo-Calc is shown in Figure_21 [25]. It
can be seen that except the γ' precipitation possibly μ phase and occasionally σ phase can be
also formed in a certain temperature range. The carbides MC, M23C6 and M6C with a small
amount should be existed in Haynes 282. The basic structure of Haynes 282 at as heat treated
condition is about 17% γ' dispersively distributed in γ-matrix with grain boundaries precipi‐
tated carbides M23C6 (0.67%), M6C (0.05%) and also MC (0.16%) randomly distributed in γ-
matrix [26].
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Figure 21. Phase diagram of Haynes 282 calculated by Thermo-Calc.
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Figure_22 shows the typical structure after long time aging at 649 °C, 760 °C and 816 °C for
1000 h [27]. These SEM images show that Hayne 282 characterizes with good structure stability.
It still keep a structure with fine γ' precipitation in γ-matrix and carbides (M23C6 and M6C)
distribute at grain boundaries. The harmful phases such as μ and σ have not been found yet.
Figure_23 clearly shows that the tensile yield strengths of Haynes 282 after very long time
aging at high temperatures are much higher than Haynes 230 Ni-base alloy [27].
 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
Figure 22. SEM images of Haynes282 aged at 649 °C (a), 760 °C (b) and 816 °C (c) for 1000 h.
Figure 23. Comparison of room temperature tensile properties between Haynes282 (after 16,000 h aging) and Hay‐
nes230 alloy (after 20,000 h aging)
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Furthermore the high temperature stress rupture strength of Haynes282 is also a little higher
than Inconel 740, as the dash line indicated in Figure_3. However Haynes International are
just developing 282Alloy for 700 °C A-USC boiler superheater and reheater tubing application.
Haynes will accumulate the important data together from seamless tube product for asking
ASME Code in the future.
2.7. Inconel 740 (Ni-25Cr-20Co-0.5Mo-2Nb-1.9Ti-0.8Al-0.03C)
As above mentioned all Ni-Fe and Ni-base superalloys such as HR6W, GH2984, Haynes 230,
Inconel 617/617B, Nimonic 263 (see Table 1) can not meet 700 °C A-USC boiler superheater
and reheater tubing requirement (see Figure_3 and 4).
Inconel 740, a new Ni-Cr-Co-Mo-Nb-Ti-Al superalloy, is developed in the year of 2000 by
Special Metal Corp.(SMC, Huntington) USA for European THERMIE AD700 A-USC project
with steam parameters of 700 °C, 35 MPa [28]. At this condition the superheater and reheater
fire-side metal temperature can be 750-760 °C even higher. As we mentioned that the super‐
heater and reheater require stress rupture strength(100 MPa, 105h) at temperatures 750-760 °C,
together with the high corrosion resistance(≤1 mm cross-section loss in 105 h). Inconel740
characterizes with the highest stress rupture strength and corrosion/oxidation resistance
among today’s commercial available candidate materials and can meet above mentioned strict
requirements.
Typical microstructure and phase fraction of Inconel740 at standard heat treatment are shown
in Figure_24. The main strengthening phase γ' (12.98%) homogeneously distributes in Ni-Cr-
Co γ-matrix, M23C6 carbide (0.115%) and a very small amount(0.054%) of high Si-containing
G-phase mainly precipitated at grain boundaries and MC-(Nb.Ti)C (0.183%) carbide formed
at solidification process randomly distributes in the alloy.
 
Phase γ′ MC M23C6 G 
wt% 12.980 0.183 0.115 0.054 
(c) 
Figure 24. Typical microstructure and phase fractions of Inconel 740 after standard heat treatment.
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The microstructure of Inconel 740 is quite stable at 700 °C long time aging as shown in
Figure_25. However, it is quite different at 760 °C long time aging. There are a lot of plate-like
η-phase nearby grain boundaries and rapidly grow to the grains. Moreover the large globular
high Si-containing G phase distributed at grain boundaries as determined by EDAX(see
Figure_26) [29,30].
  
(a) (b) 
Figure 25. Stable microstructure of Inconel 740 at 704 °C long time aging: (a) 704 °C/1000 h and (b) 704 °C/2000 h.
Figure 26. The large amount of η-phase and G-phase in Inconel 740 after 760 °C long time aging.
Detail quantitative determination of brittle high Si-containing G-phase after 704-760 °C long
time aging is shown in Figure_27. It is very harmful for Inconel 740 that the amount of G
phase(0.471%)  after  2000  h  aging  at  760  °C  is  almost  10  times  than  the  amount  of  G-
phase(0.054%)  as  at  standard  heat  treatment  condition.  Moreover  the  unstability  of  γ'
strengthening phase and the formation of η-phase have been also detail studied as shown
in Figure_28 [31].
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 standard heat treatment                                         aged at 760 °C for 2000h 
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Figure 27. High Si-containing G-phase formation and plate-like η-phase precipitation in Inconel 740 at 760 °C long
time aging.
 
γ' phase(a) and the precipitation of η
(a) (b) 
Figure 28. Coarsening of γ' phase(a) and the precipitation of η-phase(b) in Inconel 740.
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It can be recognized that the structure stability is good for Inconel 740 during long time aging
at the temperatures under 725 °C. The unstability of Inconel 740 at 760 °C has been confirmed
by 3 important factors: high coarsening rate of γ' phase, plate-like η-phase formation and high
Si-containing brittle G-phase formation at grain boundaries. It will clearly develop degradation
of strength and ductility both. Just for these reasons the structure stability improvement and
modification of Inconel 740 for developing Inconel 740H should be done to fulfill the super‐
heater/reheater requirements at the temperature 750 °C and above [32].
2.8. Inconel 740H (Ni-25Cr-20Co-0.5Mo-1.5Nb-1.35Ti-1.35Al-0.03C)
Inconel 740H is a modification of Inconel 740 for improvement of structure stability by the
adjustment of Nb, Ti, Al and Si [33]. Chemical composition and phase fraction comparison
between Inconel 740H and Inconel 740 is shown in Table 2 and 3 respectively. Figure_29 shows
the comparison of calculated phase diagrams of Inconel 740 and Inconel 740H. It can be seen
from these results that the γ' strengthening phase is more stable in Inconel 740H than Inconel
740. The η-phase is eliminated in Inconel 740H and there is not existence of brittle high Si-
containing G phase in Inconel 740H.
Alloy C Cr Ni Co Mo Nb Ti Al Mn Fe Si
740 0.03 25 bal 20 0.5 2 1.8 0.9 0.3 0.7 0.5
740H 0.03 25 bal 20 0.5 1.5 1.35 1.35 0.3 0.7 0.15
Table 2. Chemical composition (wt%) comparison between Inconel 740H and Inconel 740.
Alloy γ′ MC M23C6 G
740 12.980 0.183 0.115 0.054
740H 14.623 0.220 0.202 0
Table 3. Phase fraction (wt%) comparison between Inconel 740H and 740.
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Figure 29. Phase diagram comparison between Inconel 740 (a) and Inconel 740H (b).
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Figure 30. Typical microstructure of Inconel 740H after standard heat treatment.
Figure 31. Long time structure stability comparison between Inconel 740H and 740 at 750 °C.
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Typical microstructure of Inconel 740H after standard heat treatment as shown in Figure_30
is very similar to the structure of Inconel 740 in comparison with Figure_24. The main
strengthening phase γ′ (14.623%) homogeneously distributes in Ni-Cr-Co γ-matrix, M23C6
carbide(0.202%) and also MC-(Nb,Ti)C carbide(0.220%) formed at solidification process
randomly distributes in this alloy. However, the comparison of structure stability of Inconel
740H and Inconel 740 at 750 °C and 800 °C long time aging is quite different(see Figure_31 and
Figure_32) [34]. Inconel 740H keeps stable γ′ strengthening in Ni-Cr-Co γ-matrix and M23C6
carbide at grain boundaries. However, plate-like η-phase formation and high Si-containing G-
phase precipitation obviously happen in Inconel740. Moreover the γ′ growth rate comparison
between Inconel 740H and Inconel 740(see Figure_33) clearly shows that Inconel 740H
characterizes very good structure stability at 750 °C long time aging.
Figure 32. Long time structure stabiltiy comparison between Inconel 740H and 740 at 800 °C aging.
The structure stability study has been also conducted after high temperature stress rupture
tests [30]. The structure of Inconel 740 sample tested at 775 °C, 170 MPa, after 2779 h shows a
large amount of η-phase near grain boundaries and G phase formation at grain boundaries(see
Figure_34a). However, the structure of Inconel740H sample tested at 750 °C, 280 MPa, after
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1087 h still keeps stable γ′ precipitation in γ-matrix and M23C6 carbide distributed at grain
boundaries and there are no existence of plate-like η-phase and brittle G-phase at grain
boundaries(see Figure_34b).
Figure 34. Microstructure comparison of Inconel740(a) and Inconel740H(b) stress rupture tested samples.
The impact toughness of Inconel 740H after high temperature long time aging is much higher
than Inconel 740 as shown in Table 4.
 
γ′
(a) 
(b) 
Figure 33. γ′ growth rate comparison between Inconel 740H(a) and 740(b) at high temperatures.
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Alloy Exposure CVN J/cm2
740
0 h 45
750 °C-2000h 13.6
740H
0h 90.6
700 °C-1050 h 29.5
750 °C-1000 h 35.7
800 °C-1000 h 50.5
700 °C-3042 h 23.3
750 °C-3000 h 29.8
800 °C-3000 h 46.2
700 °C-5000 h 34.7
750 °C-5000 h 23.8
800 °C-5000 h 45.3
solution treatment at 1121 °C 93.7
750 °C-1000 h(solution treatment at 1121 °C) 51.2
750 °C-3000 h(solution treatment at 1121 °C 44.4
750 °C-5000 h(solution treatment at 1121 °C) 45.2
Table 4. Impact toughness comparison of Inconel 740H and Inconel 740 after high temperature long time aging.
3. Summary
A brief review of some candidate Ni-Fe and Ni-base superalloys for 700 °C A-USC fossil power
plant application have been discussed. However up to now still have no success to build a 700
°C A-USC model plant, because high temperature materials test has not successfully passed
at any 700 °C A-USC test beds.
One more issue must be mentioned that welding is very important for boiler tubing component
making. Furthermore the thick wall pipe welding for header and main steam piping is more
critical for building a power plant.
From the view point of high temperature stress rupture strength and corrosion/oxidation
resistance among above mentioned Ni-Fe and Ni-base superalloys with ASME Code as
indicated in Table 1. Inconel 740H may be a perspective high temperature material for 700 °C
A-USC Project. However the weldability of Inconel 740H is still an important factor for real
application.
Except today’s commercial available Ni-Fe and Ni-base superalloys as listed in Table 1,some
new Ni-Fe base and Ni-base superalloys are still developing in the world for 700 °C A-USC
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Project. We hope that in close cooperation of world materials scientists and engineers the high
temperature materials for 700 °C A-USC technology will be developed and put in a model
power plant for long time service in the future.
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